City of Toledo  
Lincoln County, Oregon  
Pavement Condition Reporting for Federal-Aid Roadways (in compliance with HB 2017)

On **October 17-18, 2018,** Toledo Public Works performed a visual inspection of the federal-aid roadways within the City of Toledo, Oregon. Inspection of the pavement condition involve driving the designated roads at a slow rate of speed with a dash-camera mounted to the vehicle to view the pavement surface.

The following street segments were inspected:
- Business Highway 20, approximate Mile Point 5.63 east to Mile Point 7.83
- NW A Street, approximate Mile Point 0 south to Mile Point 0.19
- NW 1st Street, approximate Mile Point 0.19 to Mile Point 0.24
- NE Butler Bridge Road and SE Butler Bridge, approximate Mile Point 0.24 south the Mile Point 1.2
- SE East Slope Road, approximate Mile Point 0 east to Mile Point 0.44
- SE 10th Street, approximate Mile Point 0.44 east to Mile Point 0.55

All inspected street are **asphalt** surface. Except as noted below, all pavement conditions are classified as "Fair". The following segments have a pavement condition classified as "Poor"

- Business Highway 20, approximate Mile Point 6.24 to 6.27
- Business Highway 20, approximate Mile Point 6.64
- NW A Street, approximate Mile Point 0.01 to 0.07
- NW A Street, approximate Mile Point 0.04
- SE Butler Bridge Road, approximate Mile Point 0.96 to 1.11
- SE Butler Bridge Road, approximate Mile Point 1.11
- SE East Slope Road, approximate Mile Point 0.01
- SE 10th Street, approximate Mile Point 0.50 to 0.54

Images of the nine "Poor" condition sections are attached to this report. The complete videos of the inspected streets are available for view upon request.
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Figure 1: Business Highway 20, approximate Mile Point 6.24

Figure 2: Business Highway 20, approximate Mile Point 6.27
Figure 3: Business Highway 20, approximate Mile Point 6.64

Figure 4: NW A Street, approximate Mile Point 0.01-0.07
Figure 5: NW A Street, approximate Mile Point 0.04

Figure 6: SE Butler Bridge Road, approximate Mile Point 0.96-1.11
Figure 7: SE Butler Bridge Road, approximate Mile Point 1.11

Figure 8: SE East Slope Road, approximate Mile Point 0.01
Figure 9: SE 10th Street, approximate Mile Point 0.50-0.54